A description of the adoption of the 'Fresh start' smoking cessation program by antenatal clinic managers.
This paper reports the dissemination by the Cancer Education Research Program (CERP) of a previously tested smoking cessation program called 'Fresh start' to 23 antenatal clinics. The program was specifically designed for use by staff in antenatal clinics. The aim of the study was to investigate the factors that influenced midwifery managers' adoption of the program. Clinics were randomly assigned to groups that received the program by simple dissemination (mail-out), or intensive dissemination (a mail-out, plus personal contact with midwifery facilitators). A case history approach was used to investigate the variables which influenced a midwifery manager's decision to adopt the program. The results indicated that intensive dissemination improved program adoption and that program components were selected to fit the physical and social context within antenatal clinics. Managers believed the main barriers to the implementation of the program were: the negative reactions of clients; insufficient time available for smoking cessation interventions; lack of support from professional colleagues; inability to provide follow-up to clients; staff turnover; and poor access and storage of materials.